
STOP! WOMEN,
AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTA- NT

FACT

X

That In addressing Mrs. Pinkham you
Are confiding your private ills to a woman

. a woman whose experience with wo-

man's diseases covers a great many years.
You can talk freely to a woman when it

is revolting to relate your private troubles
to a man besides a man does not under-
stand simply because he is a man.

Many women suffer In silence and drift along
from bad to worse, knowing full well that they
ought to have immediate assistance, but a natural
modesty impels them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to the questions and probably examinations of
even their family physician. It is unnecessary.
Without money or price you can consult a woman
whose knowledge from actual experience Is great.

Mrs. Plnkham's Standing: Invitation:
Women suffering from any form of female weak-

ness are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.
Piukham at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women only. A
woman can freely talk of her private illness to a
woman; thus has been established tne eternal
confidence between Mrs. Pinkham and the women
of America which has never been broken
of the vast volume of experience which she
has to draw from, it is more thun possible
that she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your case. She asks noth-ingi- n

return except your good-wil- l, and her
advice has relieved thousands. Surely any
woman, rich or Door, is verv foolish if she
does not take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Following-- we publish two let-
ters from ft woman who accep-
ted this invitation. Note the
result.

First letter.
Dear Mrs. rinkham:
" For eight years I have suffered something

terrible every month with my periods. The
pains are excruciating and I can hardly stand
them. My doctor says I have ovarian and
womb trouble, and I must go through an op-

eration if I want to get well. I do not want
to submit to it If I can possibly help it.
Please tell roe what to da I hojie you can
relieve me. "-- Mary Dimmick, fiOth and E .
Capitol 8t., Banning P.O., Wa&hington.D.O.

Second letter.
' Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" After following carefully your advice,
and taking Lydia E. Pinkham' Vegetable
Compound, I am very anxious to send you
my testimonial, that others may know their
vaiueand what you have done for me.
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Free Grant Lands
OF

Western Canada.

Durlnir the months of March and April, there
will be eiourntotm on the various lines ol rail-
way to the Canadian West.

Hundreds of thouttand of sore of the be.t
Wheat and GrnzinK Lands on the Continent
free to the settler.

Adjoining lands may be purchawd from rail-
way and laud companies at reasonable prices.

For Information as to route, cost of transpor-
tation etc., apply to Superintendent of Immi-
gration, Ottawa. Canadu, or to authorized Can-
adian Government Atfenl J. S. Crawford, No
126 W. Ninth Street, Kansas City, Missouri.
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" As you know, I wrote you that my doctor
said I must have an operation or I could not
live. I then wrote you, telling you my ail-
ments. I followed your advice and am en-
tirely well I can walk miles without an
ache or a pain, and I owe my life to you and
to Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetablo Compound.
I wish every suffering woman would read
this testimonial and realize the value of writ-
ing to you and your remedy." Mrs. Mary
Dimmick, 5Wh and E. Capitol Streets, Ban-
ning P. O., Washington, D. C.

When a medicine has been successful
in restoring to health so many women
whose testimony is so unquestionable,
you cannot well say, without trying it,
" I do not believe it will help me." If
you are ill, don't hesitate to get a bot-
tle of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink-
ham, Lynn. Mass., for special advice- -it

is free and always helpful.
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urith Fish BrifiS J?F?8H BRAND
Blicker, used for

Pommel Slicker an overcoat when. cold, a wind coal
When windy, a rain coat wkao it rained,
and fee a cover at night If we got to bed,
and I will say that I have fottea mora
comfort out of your flicker than an Other
ons article that I ever owned."

rrtM uma end addrvaa of tk. wrltar of Ihll
uaolictiaa uu.r aaaj b had oo applieaUo.)

Wet Weather Oarments for Riding, Walk-
ing, Working or Sporting.

HIGHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR. 1904.

A.J. TOWER CO.gJ
TOWER CANADIAN itkCO., Limited ff-r-r a
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fpA CHILD Can Use the QUICK MEAL.
Wltn perftct sality-- Wt proof against forgettulnens, Ignorance, wrea firu-t- ne insurance h
Companies have Itttrd It to their full satisfaction every way they could think ol. Tbe U
Quick Meal Is simplicity Itself no wearing parts nothing to clog or get out 9 U
ol order nothing to burnout. It Is made from heavy thrtt slat and brass, ""23 H
and will last almost a lilrtimtnoA It will do as good work the last year j..ip II
as It did tbe first. Kitchen work Is a delight wben you nave a

QUICK MEAL GASOLINE RANGE
for yon never have to wait, even a minute, tot your fire It's always
Dining: hot. but vour kitchen la cool, for the heat is under the k'lllis.
where It ouirht to be. And there are no kindlings no ashes no
dirt no bother just convenience, economy and safely, and your
dishes done and the kitchen cleaned np before you know It. The

'.H'.ll

Uuk'k Meal Is a city convenience you can have and outXI to
have. If your dealer doesn't carry It ask us we'll sell you.
nnCl.D TOO LIU a
thluf you'll Jlfctflfyou ll.lBiplrt.il aa your dMl.r'a n.aia and lay whatbaf
ha rafriaayniea aai. atf n your nana plainly ao it win reaon you aiif.
flinoen Stove Cs. Di Makers, S. 6th Street StLouis. Mo.
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NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDER SHELLS.
It's the thoroughly modern and scientific system of load-
ing and the use of only the best materials which mike

Winchester Factory Loaded "New Rival" Shells live bet
ter pattern, penetration and more uniform results gener-
ally than sny other shells. The special paper and the Win-

chester patent corrugated head used in making "New
Rival" shells give them strength to withstand reloading.

BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS.

$25 to California
VIA SANTA fE

From Kansas City to Los Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco.
These are only a few of the places to which tickets may be bought at
this rate. Proportionate reductions from other points.
You've heard of California's rich soil,

Its picturesque scenery, tbe kindness of its climate.
The place for farmer, tourist, invalid.

Tickets on sale dally March 1 to May 15.

Liberal stop-ove-r privileges.
No better train service than tbe Santa Fe's.
Three trains dally.

Tourist Sleepers, Free Chair Cars, Harvey Meals.

Whether you go now or later, write the undersigned for
descriptive literature. Information about trains and rates.

At all the questions you desire. We'll answer them.

CEO. W. HACENBUCH, General Agent.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company

905 Main Street.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Bill
One Dollar a Year Per Hen.

The above is the popular estimate
of the cost of feeding a hen a year.
At twenty-fou- r cents a dozen, fifty
eggs should pay for the cost of keep-

ing her and the balance of the eggs
should be an offset against the ex-

pense of sheltering and caring for
her. That some flocks do not pay a
profit is due to careless management
by the owner, for whether on the
farm or in an establishment devoted
to the raising of poultry it should not
cost more than the sum mentioned to
supply the food the hen consumes
annually.

In the light of this, the reason why
some flocks do not pay Is that they
are so badly taken care of that the
losses from diseases, rats, mites, and
preying animals and birds is very
great. We say that it costs only a
dollar to feed a hen a year. On that
estimate It costs a man to feed 100

hens half a year $50, and the fowls
do not begin to lay before that time
In most cases. Now on many farms
the farmer has lost half of his fowls
by fall and thus the food tbat was
put Into them has been wasted. This
runs up rapidly into money, and the
rest of the hens have to pay abnor-
mal profits to make a good showing
for the flock.

If we but take an account of the
situation we find that the mortality
among the poultry Is something enor
mous. What would we think If half
of our calves died off before they
were six months old, or if we should
habitually have steers drop down
and die or perish from the numerous
causes that cause losses in the feath
ered flocks?

It has been said that we can make
a profit of $1 a hen easily, and so we
can on the hens that live. But the
unfortunate fact is that we make less
than nothing on the hens that die be-

fore having laid the eggs they are
supposed to lay in a year.

I think this is tbe source of much
of the discouragement In poultry rais-
ing. However it may be said that
most of the mortality among the
fowls comes from things that can be
prevented by a little care and fore
thought.

Allen Co., Ind. Sophia Belknap.

Common White Beans.
It Is rather surprising that mors

attention is not given to the growing
of the common white beans. I think
that we can greatly improve on the
quality of our beans. Why is it that
tbe white bean of the West is not ths
equal of the white bean of the New
England states? I have spent a good
deal of time In New England, and
there they have what they call the
yellow-eye- d white bean, and most
farmers in the northern part of tbat
section of country are growing them.

I They are nearly twice as large as the
white beans we have here. I no-

ticed that the farmers there planted
them on very ordinary ground and
after all the other field crops were in.
As to manuring, one of them said to
me that he used very little manure,
Wben he got around to planting tbe
beans the manure bad been all taken
out of the barnyard except some ol
the fine stuff scattered about tbe
yard. This was boed up for use on
the bean field, and with the hoeing
good deal of soil was mixed with tbe
manure. Then a hired man went to
work with the soil around the chop-

ping block and raked up a large pile
of partly-decaye- wood dust, saw dust
and the like. This was mixed with
the scrapings from tbe barnyard re-

ferred to and was the only manure
put on the ground In which beans
were to be planted. Tbe manure was
not mixed with the soil but scattered
thinly in the furrows, tramped down,
and the beans drilled upon it. The
crop obtained was always good. It
Is my belief that we often manure too
heavily for the best result with white
beans.

Ashland Co., O. Walter Blsby.

Second-Clas- s Beet Seed.
It appears tbat there ie "shoddy" In

every kind of business. There Is no
exception In beet seed, says a circular
ol the United States Department of
Agriculture. The responsible beet-see-

growers of Europe furnish the
standard "A" or "elite" seed to those
who call for It. It Is much more ex-

pensive, but It Is the seed that should
be used In all cases. Tbe closer akin
the seed Is to the selected mothers
tbe higher will be the quality of the
beets. There is another class ol
growers, however, who plant out this
"elite" seed and grow another crop of
small mother beets similar to tbe
first These are planted tbe following
spring, producing a crop of second-clas- s

steckllnger, which are planted
out, producing seed the same as In

tbe case of the first-clas- s steckllnger.
This removes this second-clas- s seed
two generations from the original se-

lected mothers. As without constant
selection there Is a great tendency
In beets to degenerate In sugar snd
purity, it must be apparent thst this
second class seed Is very much in-

ferior to the "elite." Much of it, bow--

ever, reaches this country and Is
planted, producing many of our crops
of beets.

Do not permit the fowls to roost
over a mass of droppings; on warm
winter nights these sere up large
quantities of ammonia, vmch is very
harmful to the health of the fowls.

HOW TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ESCAPED

PELVIC CATARRH BY AID OF PE-RU-N-
A.

Female Weakness Is Usually Pelvic Catarrh. Pe-ru-- na
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Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.
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Mrs. Mable Bradford, 13 Church street,
Burlington, Vt, Secretary Whittier Oratorio
Society, writes:

"Feruna is certainly a wonderful medi-
cine for the ills of women. I have heard it
spoken of in the highest praise by many,
and certainly my is well worthy
of a good word.

"I began to have severe pains across my
back about a year ago, brought on by a oold,
and each month brought me
pain and distress.

"Tour remedy was and the
way it acted upon my system was almost
too good to be true. I have re-

gained my health and strength, and I no
longer suffer pains and extreme
lassitude." Mable Bradford.

Thousands ol Women Cured Every Year
by This is What

Dr. Hartman Proposes to Oo

For You Without Charge.

Women who suffer should read the
evidences presented here. We have
thousands of letters from grateful
friends who tell the same story.

Half the ills that are peculiarly
woman's own are of a catarrhal charac-
ter. Female weakness was not under-
stood for many years.

Dr. Hartman deserves the credit of
having determined ita re.l character.
He haa made catarrh and catarrhal

A Popular Remedy.
In the schools of a Connecticut town

measures were recently taken to test
the children's eyesight. As tbe doctor
finished each school he gave the prin-

cipal a list of the pupils whose eyes
needed attention, and requested him
to notify the children's parents to that
effect. One boy brought home to his

father this note from the principal:
"Mr. Dear Sid: It becomes my

duty to Inform you that your son

shows decided Indications of astigma-

tism, and his case Is one that should
be attended to without dolay." The
next day the father sent tike following
answer; "Dear Sir Whip It out of
him."

French Politeness.
One of the newest Depew stories was

told by the senator as an event of his

last foreign trip. The senator was In

a Paris shop when a fellow country-

man entered and asked the price of a
pin on the counter. He was told It
was 20 francs. "That's too much,"
said the tourist; "It's a present for my

sister. I'll give you 5 francs for It."
"Zen It would be I zat gave ze present
to your sister," said the Frenchman,
with a deprecatory shrug, "and I do

not know ze young

What Everybody Says.
Jamboree, Ky., April 3rd. (Spe-

cial.) "I suffered for years with my

bark," says Mr. J. M. Coleman, a well
known resident of this place. "Then
1 used Dodd's Kidney Pills and I have
not felt a pain slnco. My little girl
complained of her bnck. She used
shout one-hal- box of Dodd's Kidney
Pills and she Is sound snd well."

It is thousands of statements like
the shove that show Dodd's Kidney
Pills to be the one cure for Backache
or any other symptom of deranged
kidneys. For Backache Is simply a
sign that the Kidneys need help.

Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure
Backache. They also always cure
Brlght's Disease, Dltbotes, Dropsy,
Rheumatism, Blsdder and Urinary
Troubles and Heart Disease. These
are more advanced stages of kidney
disease. Cure your Backache with
Dodd's Kidney Pills and you need
never fesr them.

Some men belong to the churcn
and some others- seem :o think the
church belongs to them.

KIDDER'S 'zfi&"Mmbmmbbmmmmims w fc mall. Sm raa.
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PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of tbe stomach.
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Lizzie Redding, Clifton
Louis, Mo., writes:

"I found after trying many different medicines

to restore me to health, that Feruna was only

thing which could he upon. I began

taking it when I in a decline, induced by

female weakness and overwrought nerves.

"I began to feel stronger during first week

I took Peruna and health daily

until I am in perfect health and enjoy life as

I never before." Lizzie Bedding.
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diseases, including pelvlo ca-

tarrh a life-lon- g study.
Peruna cures catarrh,

whether of the nelvic
or any other organ of the human body.

a, a Natural Beautifier.
Peruna produces clean, mucous' mo

the basis of facial symmetry
and a perfect complexion.

The women have not been slow to
discover that a course of l'eruna will
do more toward restoring youthful
beauty than all the devices known to
science.

Many a girl has regained her faded
beauty, many a matron haa lengthened
the days of tier comely appearance by
using Peruna.

In Peruna these women find a prompt
and permanent cure. - ,
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Thousands of testimonials to this sfr
feet are received by Dr. Hartman every
year. The good that ao
compllshud in this class of cases can
scarcely be

If you do not derive prompt and
satisfactory from the use of
Peruna, writo at once to Dr. Hart-
man, giving full statement of your
case, and he will be pleased to give
you his valuable advice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum-

bus, Ohio. All correspondence held
strictly confidential.
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Truths that Strike Home
Tour grocer in honent and if he cares to do bo tell

you that he knowe Tery little about the bulk coffee ha
Bulla you. How can ho know, where it originally came from,

III
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depended

improved

REDDING.

haa

am

can

now it waa bicnuea or Wltn wnai
or whea rousted! If you buy your

coffee looee by the pound, how can
you expect purity and uniform quality 1

LION COFFEE, the LEADER OF

ALL PACKAGE COFFEES. Is ol
necessity uniform quality,
strength and flavor. For OVTt A

QUABTM OF A CEXTUJY, LION COFFEE

has been the standard collee In
millions ol homes.

LION COFFEE carefully paclud
I our factories, and until opened im

your hone, haa bo chanc ol being adul-

terated, or ol coming la contact with doat,
dirt, germa, or uncleaa hands.

In each package of LION COFFEE you get 0110 full
of Vure Coffee. InHUit.UDon getting the genuine.

?)OUnd on every package.)
(Sava th Lion-hea- for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

H

In

W0OL8ON BPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Winter Sorvlcs 1904 and 1905

6 TRAINS DAILY

TO

: ST. LOUIS
For Omaha and Lincoln, 9 a. m. and

10:20 p. m.
For Paola, Oarnntt, Kaodaaha, Inde-

pendence and Coffeyvllle 9:45 a. m.and
10:80 p. m.

Also the New "HOT SPRING! SPECIAL," leaving at 12:01 Noon;
anivs In Hot Springs to Breakfast Through Sleepers. Diners

and Chair Cars to Ft. Smith, Little Rock and Hot Sprints.
For Pueblo, Denver and Pacific Coast Points at 10:40 a. m. and1 1: 30 p. m.

For Joplln and War Stations 2:25, 1:45 a. m. and 7:40 p. m.
To Lexington, 8edalla and War Stations, (:4S a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

Leavenworth, Atchison and St. Joseph, 1:45, :00, 10:60 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.
For Kiowa, Wichita and War Stations, 12:01, noon, and 10:30 p. m.

For Local Coupon Tickets, Sleeping Car Berths and all Information
eall at

UNION DEPOT OR CITY TICKET OFFICE.
r. . JsXWtTt. Omn'i Afit, DpC 0Ot Malm (.
JOHN J. 9HINX, City floklt AQt IKammit City, M.Telephone 740 Hlokory.


